Your source for organically grown, whole plant, artisanally crafted,
full spectrum, medicinal cannabis products!

Synergy: Vape Cartridges Are Safe!
Many people have seen the recent news items about vape-related deaths and
so we wanted to send out a message to put our customers’ minds at ease:
Nothing is added to our concentrates (vape cartridges and syringes).
Concentrates are extracted using the CO2 extraction process (considered to be
the cleanest method of extraction). The extracts are made from the cannabis
flowers that we provide to our processor directly and nothing else. To be clear,
there are no additives, preservatives, colorants, thickening agents nor flavors
added (including Vitamin E acetate, propylene glycol and glycerin) - JUST
CANNABIS.
Here is a bit about the CO2 extraction process from our website:
CO2 extraction is a super critical process using extreme high pressure
combined with very low temperatures. In this environment the CO2 is a liquid
and is flushed through the flowers, acting as a solvent extracting the pure
cannabis oil. No toxic chemicals like butane, hexane or naphtha are used. It is
fully decarboxylated and comes in a dispensing applicator for easy dosing
without getting the sticky oil all over everything.
The debate about which is healthier - smoking or vaping - has yet to be
resolved scientifically; evidence leans toward vaping (extracts without any
additives) as the particulate load is less and people who can no longer smoke
due to throat sensitivity can typically vape without irritation.
Vaping flowers with a high quality convection vaporizer is probably the best
method of all because then you are getting a full-spectrum cannabis experience
without smoke inhalation. Vaping extracts would be a close second (such as
the ones we sell in cartridge form).

We carry a wide selection of raw CBD flowers ranging from lower ratio (2:1)
up to higher ratio (25:1) for those who choose not to vape for whatever
reason. Flowers are a good option when a trusted source for concentrates is
not available.
We hope this clarifies any concern you might have regarding the safety of our
vape products. Please let us know if you have further questions.
The Synergy Team

We at Synergy Wellness are continually exploring ways of offering our
members the finest possible medicinal cannabis products. We make every
effort to not only use sustainable, organically grown ingredients but support
local growers and minimize transportation impact.
Continuing as a membership-based collective, Synergy Wellness is committed
to the medical aspects of the industry. Members need to have a medical
recommendation for cannabis from a physician and proof of California
residency. We appreciate your interest in our products and look forward to
expanding the health of our planet together.
Memberships & Direct Orders:

Synergy Wellness
Medicinal Cannabis
415.488.4885

SynergyCBD.COM

Info@SynergyCBD.com
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration
a nd are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

